
































The current state and issues in nurse's multitasking: A literature review 
 
Oguchi Shohei 1) 
 
Abstract 
Objective: We aimed to investigate multitasking by nurses and the related issues that arise from 
it. We conducted a review of bibliographical materials on the topic. Methods: We made use of the 
Japan Medical Abstracts Society (Ichushi Web), and we limited our search to original papers using 
the keywords “multitasking” (these are two separate but related terms in Japanese) and “nursing.” 
We limited the time period of the search between January 2004 and December 2019. We excluded 
papers from our search where we could not obtain the full texts, the studies whose subjects were 
not ward nurses, those whose subjects were not managers, and those that did not match the 
objectives of our current study. Results: In our search, we identified 50 papers in total. These papers 
indicated that nurses at clinical ladder not only level I but level II and above nurses felt that 
multitasking was difficult. In addition, we also found that the practice of multitasking at all levels 
has not been sufficiently examined in previous studies. Conclusion: By deepening out knowledge 
of the practice of multitasking among nurses, we believe that it will be possible to implement new 
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質問紙調査 Ⅰ 多重課題演習は予測的な対応の必要性や優先順位を考える機会となる． 
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新人看護師の多重課題下の行動は,1.優先順位を判断する,2.予測を立てて行動する,3.応援を依頼するか判断す



































































 抽出した文献は 50件であった（表 1）．発表年次
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インシデント アクシデント発生時の多重課題の有無と月経による不定愁訴に関連がみられた． 小西（2015） 
看護師個々が用いる夜勤時の多重課題対策は異なる． 尾崎（2017） 
職場要因 





認知高齢者ケアにおいて，多重業務 多重課題に困難を経験する者が多い． 片井（2014） 
業務の多忙，担当患者の増加，不穏患者と重症患者を同時に担当することで，多重課題による看護の不十分が生じる． 大島（2016） 
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片井 
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質問紙調査 Ⅰ 多重課題の対応には時間切迫した中で優先順位を正しく決定し行動する能力が必要である． 
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の対応や多重課題に困難を感じている． 
岡村 
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質問紙調査 - 多重業務により看護記録が後回しになっており,業務の効率化にはタイムマネジメントが重要である． 
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